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UM AROTC CADETS 
MAKE SOLO FLIGHTS 
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Three University of Montana Army ROTC cadets have received Full Wing Pilot 
Badges for successfully completing solo flights at Johnson-Bell Field. 
Receiving the awards were William B. Collins, Billings; Monte L. Pearson, 
Missoula, and Larry W. Jinkins, Tomah, Wis. Col. Julien H. LePage, UM professor of 
military science, awarded the badges to the cadets. 
The three cadets are receiving flight training under Army ROTC sponsorsh~p at 
a civilian flying school at Johnson-Bell Field. 
Collins is son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins, 246 Alta Vista Ave., Billings, and 
Pearson is son of Mrs. R.F. Pearson, 1006 Kern St., Missoula. Jinkins is son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilber G. Jinkins, Rt. 1, Tomah, Wis. 
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